


Cyprus Anvil Mining Corporation

Mr. Art Johnson
Box 67
Erickson, B.C.

Dear Mr~ Johnson:

330, 355 Burrard Street Telex 04508594
Vancouver, British Columbia

V6C 2G8

Telephone (604) 687-2586

January 26, 1979

Further to your visit yesterday, I confirm that Cyprus
Anvil is interested in visiting your copper-nickel
property outside of Erickson at the earliest possible
opportunity. You mentioned a possible earliest date
of March 15th. We would appreciate your keeping in
touch with us re: the availability of this property
for inspection.

Thanks again for bringing it to our attention.

Yours truly,

CYPRUS ANVIL MINING CORPORATION

D. S. Jennings
Chief Geologist

DSJ/ck
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April 23. 1979.

Mr. Arthur Johnson.
Box 67.
Erickson. B. C.
VOS 1KO

Dear. Mr. Johnson:

Thank you for your letter of 10. April. we definitely are

interested in your property. Your latest samples look quite encourag1ng~

We will call you or get in touch by mail to arrange a property
tour in early Hay. By that time the snow should be gone. It's been a
bad winter in Yukon as well.

If any problems or questions develop. please do not hesitate to
call me (collect).

Yours truly J

CYPRUS ANVIL MINING CORPORATION

D. S. Jennings
Chief Ueologist.

DSJ/ew
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November 15, 1979

Mr. A. Johnson
Box 67
Erickson, B.C.

Dear Mr. Johnson:

I enclose assay results for the three samples collected
from showings across your Cu-Ni property last month.

The copper is very variable as one might anticipate,
and the nickel very consistent at about 0.1%. These
latter values are too low to make the sulphide minerali
zation of great interest as a nickel property and, from
what I could see, the copper values would be very erratic.

In the circumstance, we would not be interested in takinQ
an option on the property. As promised, I am having the
nickel tested as to silicate and sulphide ratios and I
will pass these results on to you. My general feeling is
that the sulphide mineralization is confined to a persis
tent horizon within the Purcell Sill but that the copper
content, in particular, would be very erratic. However,
we do thank you for considering Cyprus Anvil and are
always pleased to look at new showinqs and prospects.

Yours truly,

CYPRUS ANVIL MINING CORPORATION

J. G. Simpson
Vice President, Exploration

,JGS/ek
Ene 1 •
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tin

like a real

terial that Terry

based on high fluorine

sirrple option corrrrnitrrent and

as a fX)ssible analog to a fX)rphyry rroly similar to N2wrront' sTrout Lak,

The property was brought to us not so much for its tungsten fX)ssibilities,

granite fX)ssibility. The rroly play is based on rrolybdenite-bearin

aplitic dyke cutting through areas of the claim groups, and it

M::Cauley of Newrront has reCEI1tly refX)rted on.

possibility. It has a lot of the ear narks of

content of the host granites. Kodiak is looking

The tin-bearing, granite fX)ssibilities are rrore s~cul

they are not, as I indicated earlier, adverse to ft joint venture with M2tallgesellschaft;

in fact, they would welca.rre it because of r-Etql'l' s IParketing capabilities in diverse

comrodities. I have checked back with ~~_~9~!! (sp. ??) of Canada Tungsten about

the work that they did on the pro~rty ~d their interest in it (currently they have

none). 'Ihey have dropped the cl 'Ihey did feel that

it was a rroderatelv interestinq ~rogram from a tungsten point of view, although they

were not sufficiently intere¢ed to re-acquire it and Dagell(?) has indicated that

they would be willing to

directly.

In

us advised.

,vide back-up data on the property. He could be contacted

e are corrrrnitted to yet another property examination. Mirko will keep

t probably will not be until late June or sOlTEWhere in July that the

pro~rty)4'ould be accessible, as it is at pretty horrendous elevation. I t should be

zed that we are first in line here and they have accorded us that snaIl privilege,

should act accordingly.

JOHNSON ProPERlY, ERICKSON, B.C.

Contact: Mr. Art Johnson
Box 67
Erickson, B.C.
Telephone: 428-7979
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or through:

Mrs. Pearl Cowan
Yahk, B.C.
Telephone: 424-5406

N.T.S. 82-F E~, Nelson M:lpsheet

The property is a chalcopyrite-bearing, Purcell or ~y~ (sp. ??) diabase sill.

Johnson only has two clairrs, the rrhanpson Creek on the west end of the sill and one

1IDknavn nam=d claim on the east end of the sill. He found the mineralization in 1966

or 1967 and has subsequently cut 18 trenches, reportedly all exposing mineralization

over a 3~ mile strike length fram the road which runs through the 7-mile long sill

from the middle over to the east end to his Thonpson Creek claim.

He is looking for a sinple stock deal but I think is probably desperate enough to be

am=nable to any kind of reasonable approach. we have, by ~ letter of April 23, 1979,

corrmitted ourselves to a property examination, stating that we will call him or get

in touch by rrail to arrange a property tour in early M:ly. I would therefore suggest

that we get in contact with Johnson at the earliest opportlIDity. Fepresentative high-

grade grab samples accompany this rreITO. Goverrurent napping and other back-up data are

available in the Nelson N. T. S . File.

We don't have much data to rrake any kind of meaningful assessrrent of the property;

however, if sone of his high-grade grab samples are even vaguely representative of

what he has, he has a pretty interesting copper property and we should look at it,

not only from the point of view of copper, but perhaps nickel (if we ever want nickel)

and chromiurn as well.



ASSAY CERTlfICf)TE
fit _To: Cyprus Anvil r~i--;ng Corporation,

330 - 355 Burri. . Street,
Vancouver, B. C. V6C 2GB

ACME ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
~saying & Trace Analysis

852 E. Has\ St., Vancouver, B. C. V6A lR6

Telephone:253 • 3158

File No. _ 0651---------------
Type or Samples !_~<:.~s _
Disposition _

I

Cu % - Zn % Ni %
No. Sample No.

.-.. ' , ...... w""""f'_ .--.....-.-_. -..... ,

1 !

.83 .10, ~ 1: JGS - J-1

2 2 .20 .11 ! 2

3 .Ii
3J-3 .18 .12 i! ,.,;S.

\ '>-....'. . , ..
4 JGS - S-1 .72 .63 4

S S

6 6

7 7

8 8

9 9

10 10
I

11 11

12 12

13 13

14 14

lS lS

1'6 16

17 17

18 18

19 19
,

20 20

All reports are the confidential propelly of clients. DATE SAMPLES RECEIVED__~~V_.__~~_1_9!_9____

DATE REPORTS MAILED___~2~~-1~.!-1~~~___
.i~

ASSAYER t(;. ro/~.y-======~===---== ~~,c;======.==.
DEAN TOYE, B,Se.

CHII:~ CHEMIST

cr"TI~IID •.C......VI"
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